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CANADIAN NATIONAL
The Largest Railway System in America

Where "Nature's Qiant Bodyguard 
Parades in Qrand Revietv

Canada’s greatest national park, 5300 square 
miles in area, offers scope for the finest mountain 
holiday you have ever known. Climbing with 
Swiss guides, motoring, trail riding, golfing, with 
the delightful informal luxury of Jasper Park 
Lodge to crown each day of pleasure. Accom
modation for 550 guests. Open May 21st to 
Sept. 30th. Golf Week, Sept. 7th to 14th.

Full details from any Canadian National 
Hallways agent.
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How This...Great Transportation System 
is speeding the growth of a nation.

Just as the development of the western Empire 
of the United States followed the path of the iron 
horse, so Canada is expanding hand in hand with 
her great railways.

Canadian National spreads its web of shining 
rails throughout Canada’s vast agricultural and 
wheat-raising areas—its boundless cattle lands— 
its throbbing industrial centres—its great lumber, 
pulpwood and mineral developments. It con
nects these industries with every important city 
and seaport in Canada and is the great artery 
through which Canadian products reach the 
markets of the world.

Canadian National also serves the many resort 
sections of Canada. From the Atlantic seacoast 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, through the 
lake and forest regions of Quebec and Ontario, 
across the prairie provinces to the Canadian 
Rockies and the Pacific, a thousand and one de
lightful vacation lands are reached by this great 
railway system.

Canadian National is more than a great rail
way. The scope of its service includes hotels in 
many of Canada’s principal cities and summer 
resorts—steamships sailing to ports the world 
over—telegraph service, over 135,000 miles of wire 
having direct connections with the Western 
Union Telegraph Company—freight and express 
service throughout Canada with connections to 
all parts of the world—radio broadcasting stations 
across Canada from Moncton to Vancouver.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
The Largest Railway System in America

Operating Railway*, Steamihipi, Hotel*, Telegraph and Enpreal Service 
Radio Station*.



SPECIAL TRAIN

RAJAH TEMPLE SHRINE
VANCOUVER, B.C.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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Majestic Land
of Qold Rush Days

Cruise to this mystic land of glaciers and totem 
poles. Embark at Vancouver or Prince Rupert 
to sail the sheltered Inside Passage to Skagway, 
gateway to the Dawson Trail of gold rush days. 
Palatial Steamers with all outside cabins.

Full details from any Canadian National 
Kail ways agent.
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Indian Paint Brush
Dog Tooth Violet

Since the Indian Paint Brush takes its nour
ishment by fastening on the roots of other 
plants, it is really a parasite. The tips of 
the leaves surrounding the flower are scar
let as though dipped in a pot of red paint, 
which gives to this flower its other name— 
Scarlet Painted Cup.
The Dog Tooth Violet, known also as Yellow 
Adder’s Tongue, is found in the spring be
side woodland brooks. The name Videt is 
a misnomer and the names Trout Lily or 
Fawn Lily often applied locally are far more 
appropriate.

DININC CAR SERVICE


